EYE CARE REFERRALS

Some of the following offices provide discounts to full-time students. Please bring your student I.D. card and insurance card to your appointment.

**Alfred Deramus, M.D.**
4001 Geist Rd., Suite 9
479-0852 Fax: 479-0859
Ophthalmologist specializing in retinal, medical & surgical problems.
Bills insurance. Self-pay 20% cash discount.

**Clear Vision Optometry**
1867 Airport Way, Suite 150-A Dr. Chad Personett
452-2131 Fax: 452-2618 Dr. Colleen Personett
10% off eye exam Dr. Riley
Can remove foreign objects, Lasik comanagement pre & post care

**Walmart - Vision Center**
537 Johansen Expy
451-9900 (ask for Optical) Fax: 451-9940
Dr. Barnett only available F/Sa/Su.
Bills insurance. Cash discount eye exam $160.

**Eye Clinic of Fairbanks *Cigna**
116 Minnie Street
www.eyeclinicoffairbanks.com
456-7760 Fax: 451-7916 Mon-Sat
Ophthalmologist - Ronald Zamber, M.D.
10% cash discount. Offer payment plans

**Vista Optical at Fred Meyer**
3755 Airport Way
474-4900
Dr. Augusta Plassmann-King Tue-Fri.
Every other Saturday.
Routine eye exam is $160
Contact eye exam $240-$260

**Mountain View Medical Center * UHC * Cigna**
2555 Phillips Field Rd.
328-2920 Fax: 456-2914
Katherine Johnson, MD
Bills insurance. Self-pay: payment plan discuss with Dr.
Routine and annual eye exams.
Can remove foreign objects

**Virginia Lind * Cigna**
59 College Rd. Ste. 209
456-8028 Fax: 456-8028
10% discount to full time students.
Routine eye exam: $225 for reoccurring, $250 for new
Removal of foreign objects.

**West Valley Vision Center * Cigna**
4169 Geist Rd.
479-4700 Fax: 457-5596
10% discount on frames/lenses for full time students if payment in full at time of service.
Can remove foreign objects

**Fairbanks Optometric Center**
3455 Rewak Dr #102
474-8695 Fax: 474-8727
Dr. James Graves OD
Emergency services available.

Preferred Providers - Student is responsible for verification of preferred provider status.
* International Students Insurance Plan Lewermark (Cigna)
* United Healthcare Graduate Insurance Plan (UHC)